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m Last week we held a "Celebration Sale" commemorate

our first year in the retail business. On Monday morning
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Every single hem quoted below is of this season's vintage Magnets which will attract A %>
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* you irresistably to our store.-
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5c

array of fine Linens is always an wu'i'vadjunct to a feast we will sell at

Our entire wholesale stock is sub-
ject

¬
to your call.

This department will be crowded Ice Wool '
fur this sale.

with special offerings and by way of-

an
black and white at . , One yard wide . .

attraction for our friends who can-

not
¬ llleached Cotton . . . - '

visit our store except at the noon Angora
12c-

12c

0-1 Illeaehcdper ball . . . .. . . .-,

hour, we will sell Sheeting . . . .

3 lots of fine cloths left over from
14 pieces of Serges and Mixtures 12 to flerman Knitting Yarn all colors at 0-1 I'nbleached

the rush at this department last week. 1 ( ! Inches wide-never offered by us at per skein *, . Sheeting
less than 75c-black , brown , green ,

15 Cloths made by McCrnin , Watson & blue , wine and mixed now OUC-

Stcnogrciphers
Saxony flood Weight Made Sheets

Mercer of Itelfnst , Ireland " yards clerks ; ! skeins for . . .i lOcetc. employ-
ed

¬square- sold formerly at 5.00 each , , , 71-

St
:

now 2.75 in offices or stores , will appreciate . !

this as a special benefit sale for them. !) -! :

28 Cloths 2 iirds wide and 'I yards
long from the same looms formerly . Extra force for Monday in this de-

partment
¬ Prints the very best black and white

0.50 to 11.00 eaeh-now 4. OQ0 from 12 till 2 o'clock. and silver gray for Monday Now for the Men-
One case line Hook Fold lilnghams

Ilrown. Windsor and Elder ex-
tra

¬ always sold at lOe a yard for this
75 Cloths by the same maker 2 yards Black Dress Goods.O-

n
. large cakes , 5c

wide by ' '
>
< and ! yards long sold by-

us
A line of "Axuro Silks which sold at lOc o

for from 11.00 to 115.50 eaeh _ _ - Monday wo will close out a lot of-

llrocades
Petroleum .Telly or Vaseline per bot-

tle
¬ per yard a new fabric

now O.yO in mohair and wool sold 3c-

7c

Your choice of an entire counter , com-

prising
¬ Merino Mixturesby us early at 1.25 and 1.I5! per .r the very best 1'ercales , this per pair ., lOcItUU-

WeThese are all bleached by Webb yard at one uniform price
1-ounce ghi'ss jar metal top filled with season's production of flue Sateens a

will also sell ( I pieces of Illaek
, large assortment of the best thing Men's Heavy Cotton ,Petroleum Jelly

and are known as "Dew Bleach" Serge made by the Hotany Mills 15 made in Fleeced Dress floods all at-

one lOc in tans per pair , 12 4 c-

19c
inches wide sold formerly at 75c a pi ice per yard

Unquestionably the best values ever yard now Cotton Flannel We will sell one case at-

thcno
Fast Illaek Cotton

, .o: : further remark necessary. . . Hue ( inality
presented by us in this department All Wool Scarlet Flannel on sale at. . . . Fine Cashmere all black or black with

Please remember there are no nap-

kins

¬ 8ic 12Sc 19c and 25c natural feet-pair 25c-

39c

match.-

We

Do you that live short weeks This is repeating last week's dose Surprising Valves i-
nMeit's

to . sold-atSeveral styles of P. X. whichwiil ?Chrlstma.Mlde Onbring us to
1.00 and 1.25 each now > , 79c-

39c

we guarantee them worth twice the UnderwearMonday we111 have a grand open-
Ing

- ,
at Hook Department. As a mag-

net
¬ price asked.-

A

.

we will oiler our entire Oxford Knitted Skirts- special White Flannel for lOc per A heavy natnial color mixed wool In m
edition published to sell at Me cloth ) Shirts and IJraweis each 'yard and will buy w?15c-

25c

.see you
. ..nUs. gilt tops at , volume. _One of 10-1 White .Swansdowncase

We 111 show two new editions at 25e-

a
All wool sold by us at S5c each now. . 63c lllankets at-piT pair blfC-

A

A very heavy wool two-thread Under-
wear

¬

volume the .daintiest , handsomest the famous Swits' Condiheavy Twilled White llianket-our _ 69c-

98c

books offeicd at this price. never .sold under 1.00 eaehever Outing Flannel Gowns very comfort-
able

¬ regular 1.00 quality pair
for cold weather sold by us at When at the Lining Counter ask to see Heavy double-breasted and double biek:

We have doubled this department , 1.00 now 79c-

25c

our lOe Silesia 1UC Saxony Wool ( ! arnieiits sold every-
where

¬

and have decks contain-
ing

¬ at 1.50 litnow upperwill close out what remains of the
limeades changeable grounds. Thes a collection of books of which we A small lot of Aprons plain hemstitched Underwear & Hosiery Men's Oneidn. Union Suits at
have been sold In most stores at 1.00 , _ .- sheer lawn and embroidered and

are proud.-

If

. . . . Infants Cotton 1.50 and 3.00our price Is. OvC-

We

very hemstitched at one price. ;

Vests 5c
the of Xmas is not suf-

ficient
Infants' heavy Fleeced¬

will also give you thf last oppor-
tunity

¬
approach A mixed lot of Fascinators , all colors , Vests 15c-

25c Take theto get a fair assortment of the , to attract you to our 25e each these from our Wholesale
25c-

49c

Infants' line Cashmere
Changeable Taffetas at 41C-

We

stock Vests rr. . .
2 lots of Children's I'mlerwear sixes 20-

tobelieve that you will see no Children's Hoods which sold from 75c-
to

: ; i-at these ladical prices. . . 19c & 25csuch values elsewhere. 1.00 n-

owTrimming
Ladles' heavy Fleeced Vests and Pants

-eaeh ? 25c
3 pieces of Illaek Satin Fineness which the following Magnets will : Ladies all wool Vests and Pants natural Wo are cleaning up on second floor all

sold at S5e and were fair value will - 7x7 Stamped Linen Doylies , with em-
broidered

¬ colois were sold at 1.00 and 1.25 small lots of ladles' Capes In smooth
be bold nt ObC silk bow regular price, 20c , now 09C and rough goods trimmed or plain

now lOc Cleaning up a lot of American Hosiery at one radical price per garment 3,98
2 pieces of Illaek Satin Duchess which - DM-same) quality assorted designs Co.'s finest goods Ladies' Vests and Ladies' .Jackets at 10.00 each This

sold ut 1.00 will bo sold at , per yard regular price 25c now. . , 13c-
20c

Pants which have sold at 2.00 per lot compiises the very latest produc-
tions

¬

12x12 regular price -JOc now garment now "OC-
A

ot finest hnui'e goods just re-
ceived

¬

SPKCIAL-Ladles1 black wool Vests from the manufacturersAll our Illaek limeades-with satin 18x18 regular price 75c now 38c-
60c

and Pants for this hale eecQo
bought by us at a price to close thegrounds all our Illaek Annuro-'iill Ladies' Natural Wool Mixed Union _ stock you have never been shown " * * <V

our Black ( ! ros drain sold by us at 18x27 regular price $1,20 now SultM at 79C such values 10.00 4'1.25 and $ : ! ' be offered on Head Hests Mulshed ready for the Angora Km1 one Inch wide
19c-

25c

Mls.se.s' All Wool Hose
Monday at 95c-

We

chair 15c-

39c
per yard-

Imitation

all 12AC We will sell our ladles' Corduroy
A large assortment of Head llests at-

25o
Mls-ses' Heavy Cotton Hose worth lOc Waists the very best made which

have just received a lot of Change-
able

¬ and Astrakhan 3 inches wide- -for this sale 12J C-

Ladles'
have sold at 11.00 now 5.0-

0An

llrocades-tho latest production Just opened a case of BASKETS beautiful in black and gray , per yard Heavy Fleeced Hose best value _ _ For this sale we will offer 25 Dress
of one of Amerlca'M leading manufac-
turer's

¬ design , well made , ivtvery prices make a se-

lection
¬ ever offered 25C Skirts in all wool serge and broad-

cloth
¬

bought by us to sell at 2.00 -, . _ now mid take your time to trim for Christn-

uts.
- Knitting Silk 14 ounce spools-filightly Full regular made , fast black , 1m- . _ . worth two to three times thu-

prlcothe.se will be offered at ql.OU . soiled spool 13c ported Hose 12 iC asked let us quote It 2.50 'Im
After have feasted these different items should be will find hundreds of itemsItem for Men.-

A
. you on , , , your purse pleteoric , you throughout

small lot of Sole Leather Dress Suit-
Cases

' the store equally temptingwoi th 11.50 each for this bale. ,

1.98 From 8 till 10 you can trade withfgreater comfort favorable weather will jam the store later. !


